
Guests FromMiss Lukins
To Be Bride Their Weddings Prominent Events Saturday West AfricaCapital Women

Interesting visitors arrivingEdited by MARIAN LOWRY FISCHEB Of interest to the college
group is announcement of the 1 last evening by plane from New

York City are Dr. and Mrs. Roforthcoming marriage of Miss
Shirley Lukins, daughter of W6 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, August 12, 1949
S. Lukins of Salem to Robert
Steeves, son of Mrs. A. G. Rod
gers of Shady Cove, Ore., and of
the late Dr. Laban Steeves.

Dinner for
Wedding Party

Miss Miriam Shellcnberger,

The wedding is planned for
August 20 in St. Paul's Episco

who is to be married August 20 pal church. The news was re-

vealed last evening to a groupto Theodore R. Flook of Port of school friends in Portland
Both young people attendedland, is entertaining at a din-

ner this evening for all the femi-
nine members of her wedding

Salem schools and the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Miss Lukins is

party. a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
The dinner will be at the

home of Miss Joanne Fitzmaur- - ma sorority at the university,
serving the chapter as president.
She is also an active member ofice, who is one of the brides-

maids for the wedding. the Salem Spinsters club. Mr
Mr. Flook is entertaining in Steeves is a member of SigmaPortland this evening at a din

Alpha Epsilon fraternity at thener for the men of the wedding university and during the war
served two years in the navy.
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party.

WOODBtJRN Miss Marjorie
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Green of Woodburn, and
Douglas D. Priest, son of Rev.
and Mrs. D. D. Priest of Hub-

bard, were married July 11 at
Everett, Wash. They returned to
Hubbard August 1 where 1hey
will make their home.

Miss Peterson
To Wed Soon

Albany Mr. and Mrs. El

bert Sandilands and their three
children and Dr. Sandilands'
mother, Mrs. T. C. Sandilands.

The visitors are home for a

year's furlough, Dr. Sandilands
being a medical missionary and
head of the Presbyterian hospi-
tal at Ebalowa Cameroun,
French West Africa. He and his
family have been there the past
three years, his mother being
there the past year.

The visitors will spend their
time in Salem, Dallas and Seat-
tle. Mrs. Robert Sandilands' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Neu-feld- t,

reside at Dallas, and Mrs.
Alfred Quiring of Salem is her
sister. Mrs. T. C. Sandilands'
home is in Seattle and her son
and family will spend part of
the time there.

Last evening an informal re-

ception for relatives was given
at the Quiring home in greet-
ing to the Sandilands family,

Presbyterian Aid
Woodburn The monthly

meeting of the Presbyterian Aid
society was held Wednesday
afternoon in the church social
room with Miss Martha BlacVE
presiding.

The meeting opened with
group singing followed by the
devotional service led by Mrs.
E, C. Peyton. Mrs. Olive Smith
led in prayer. The response to
roll call was on miracles of the
Bible.

Mrs. E. J. Allen was in charge
of the program and gave an in-

teresting Bible quiz and also
told of her airplane trip to
Flint, Mich. Mrs. Nellie Phil-
lips told of her airplane trip to
Washington, D.C. and return.

Mrs. J. J. Hall and Mrs. Har- -
ris Nelson were appointed to
decorate the church for next
month.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Henry Layman, assisted by
Mrs. Peyton. Fifteen members
were present.

Subscription
Club Sets
Dance Dates

Another reminder that the fall

season is practically at hand

with its busy schedule is an-

nouncement by the Subscription
Dance club of its list of dance

dates for the new year.
First dance for the group will

be October 29. The other three
schedule for the season include:
December 31, February 11 and

April 15.

The committee met last eve-

ning for a picnic gath-

ering at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald E. Jones, the meet
ing being an annual occasion.

Officers of the club this year
are John R. Caughell, president;
Donald McCargar, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Werner Brown, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Zontians Meet at
Dinner Thursday

Forty attended the annual
dinner given by Miss Mabel Sav-
age for members of the Salem
Zonta club last evening, the
tables being arranged in the
gardens at her home.

Mrs. Gladys Christenson of
San Francisco was a guest. She
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. W.
Land.

Next meeting of the club on
the fourth Thursday of the
month will be at the home of
Mrs. Land as a dessert meeting
and business session for the
group.

mer Peterson announce the en

Miss Turner Is
Bride Aug. 7

Lebanon On Sunday after-
noon, Aug. 7, Miss Claribel Tur-
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence F. Turner of Lebanon,
and Calvin Douglas Yoeman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yoe-
man of Waldport, were married
at St. Edward's Catholic church
with Rev. Carl Wachter officiat-
ing. White gladioluses were used
as decorations throughout the
church.

Mrs. Ralph Herron, at the or-

gan, provided the wedding
marches and accompanied the
soloist, Miss Nancy Trigg.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
white satin and lace and carried
a bouquet of white gladioluses
and gardenias.

Maid of honor for her sister
was Miss Mary Ann Turner
Bridesmaids were Miss Jean
Haynes and Miss Eileen Yoe-
man.

With the bridegroom as best
man and ushers were his broth

gagement of their daughter,
Miss Yvonne Elaine Peterson, to
Verl Cox of Albany. The wed
ding will take place in the early
part of September at Reno, Nev
After a two-wee- tour of south-
ern California, the bride and
bridegroom will be at home in
Albany.

The prospective bride was
graduated from high school in
St. Paul, Minn., and is presently
employed by the Credit Bureau,
Inc., in Salem.

Mr. Cox attended Albany's
public schools and is now sales-
man for the Pacific Fruit and
Produce company in Albany.
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Golf Event
Wedding Set

er, Rodney G. Yoeman, Paul Al
ley, and George Ely, the latter

Woodburn Eighteen women
golfers from the local golf club
motored to the Forest Hills
country club near Hillsboro

of Salem. For Aug. 21
Announced for Sunday, Au

The reception at the home of
the bride's parents on River Tuesday for a day of play and

luncheon.

Brides of August 6 Mrs. Norman E. Mann, at left, the
former Mary Carolyn Davis, was married last Saturday eve-

ning at a service in the First Baptist church, a reception
following. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey F.
Davis of Salem and Mr. Mann is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Mann of Walla Walla, Wash. (McEwan studio pic-

ture.
Mrs. John Phillip Maulding, at right, the former Mar-

garet Jane Cooley, is pictured here in a formal pose in her
wedding gown. She is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Cooley. The impressive service in St. Paul's
Episcopal church was followed by a- large reception in the
gardens of the Cooley residence. Mr. Maulding is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Maulding of Tillamook. Candid
pictures of the wedding were published earlier in the week.
(Jesten-Mill- studio picture)

gust 21, is the date for the wedstreet, was attended by more
ding of Miss Mary Morgan of
Salem and Donald G. DeLisle

than 80 guests.
After a southern trip, Mr. and

B; and Mrs. G. C. Foster in Class
C.

Lunch was served at the club
house. A special guest was Mrs,
Stella Say of Hillsboro.

v

Winners in the play for the
fewest number of putts were
Mrs. Marion Henning in Class
A; Mrs. Ivan DeArmond in Class

1 Mrs. Yoeman will make their
home in Independence.

of Ashland.
The ceremony will take place

at 4 o'clock in the afternoonThe bride, a graduate of Leb
anon high school, also attended that date at the First Christian

church, Dr. Dudley Strain offi
ciating.

The reception following also DINNER GUESTS of Mrs.

Mt. Angel academy and Oregon
State college. Her husband at-

tended Salem high school and
Willamette university and serv-
ed in the navy during the war.

will be at the church. Twins Wins!Ruth Cooper earlier in the weekMarysville, Calif. There are also The engagement of the couple
was announced the past school
vaq, nf TTnivprsitv nf Oreeon.

three grandchildren and one were her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeyerMany guests from Planning to be
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fredcoastal points, Salem, Stayton, The bride-to-b- e is the daughterpresent for the golden wedding,I11

, v V' Scio and Eugene attended the
nuptials.

Ball and Miss Ruth East, all of
Portland.

ot Mr. ana Mrs. Kaipn i. mor-

gan of Salem.
is the couple's grandson, Richard
Spaniol of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Golden Wedding
Event Next Sunday

btayton In celebration of
their golden wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Allis will hold open
house at their home here Sun-
day, August 14, from 2 to S p. m.
Friends of the couple are invit-
ed to attend.
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Ohio was the birthplace of
both of the celebrants, Mr. Allis
having been born there Novem
ber 13, 1875 and his wife, April
24, 1877. W. B. Allis and Miss
Elizabeth Willing were married
at Cleveland, O., August 10,
1899. They came to Stayton in
1910, where Mr. Allis was a Milneclerk in the old Thomas and
Mayo grocery. He was later en-

gaged in farming.
Ihc couple had four children. "'""fL WATER $AVER

Engagement Announced Recently announced was the en-

gagement of Miss Lavina Harder, daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Unrau of Dallas, to Edward Friesen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Friesen of Independence. No date is set for the
wedding. (Jesten-Mille- r studio photo.)

two of whom have passed away.
Miss Rose Allis lives at home
with her parents and her
brother, Henry Allis lives in Ii

NEW , NEWHulled
'Before You Go 2ackto School

Improve Your Probfem Sii'n

Yeoter'i Appliance Store popular guardian of the
famous Westinghouse Twins announces the opening
of their new store tt 375 Chemeketa in the near future.
Yearer's pride in being the guardian of these famous
twins has prompted them to invite all twins in this area
to join them in the coming gala opening. They will give
a radio and valuable prizes to many twins.
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'Jjft.DIAMONDS SAY:
" Love You"

Like true love, diamonds are enduring. In
their clear, pure facets lives the sparkle and
fire that makes them the perfect symbol of
eternal affection.

HERE'S HOW TO WIN:
Twins and parents of twins just go to Bishop-Modcrn- e

studios at 520 State St. (opposite the Court House). Each
twin will be photographed FREE and the portrait will be
made for entry in the big drawing to be held the night of
the opening. Not a beauty contest . . . Not a personalitycontest . . . Nothing to buy . . . Merely be photographed at
Bishop-Modern- e anytime within the next two weeks. Open
to all twins in this area between the ages of 1 to 99 years.

WHEN YOU GIVE A DIAMOND, YOU WANT TO
KNOW THAT ITS QUALITY MATCHES THE LOVE
IT EXPRESSES.

27S (plat ml
Set conttists of

Mrdtnted Cmm ana

Mediciled Lotion,

fflflf TLitTfor a Mniihd ilcin. The Cream to hflp dry,
Such Are Stevens & Son Diamondsand mwiioaU th blemiahed ana. The Lotion to be worn is .

pomkr kaM, well- - Charles ot the Riti putt them together
p em Mt ecHad Medicited Duo perfect to take back to school

IfWl JfljkuMpdl to begin tiling even before you go back.

Watch Your Newspaper for
the Grand Opening Date!

MEDICATED DUO
SALEM'S OLDEST EXCLUSIVELY APPLIANCE STORE

Yeater Appliance Co.

255 N. Liberty Ph. 3-43- 11

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S .

390 State St. Dial 3-81- 18

l.ivrsley
Building


